An extensive number of metabolic experiments have been carried out at the former Oskar-Kellner-Institute, now the ›Oskar Kellner‹ Research Unit of Nutritional Physiology at the Research Institute for the Biology of Farm Animals (FBN), Dummerstorf, on cattle, pigs and humans. Their expired amounts of CO2 having been compiled and stratified with regard to various performance and nutrition levels. The annual CO2 emission of a 700 kg cow with an annual milk yield of 10 000 kg has been estimated to be 4.7 t. With increasing food intake and performance, a concomitant increase of CO2 production per time unit has been observed. However, with increasing performance, we have determined a strong decrease of CO2 output per mass unit of animal-derived food (i.e. meat and milk). This decrease amounts to 40 % when comparing cows with 4 000 kg and 8 000 kg annual milk yields. The CO2 emission per kg dry matter (DM) intake amounts to 0.55 kg and is relatively constant, irrespective of live weight and performance. According to this, the world cattle livestock of 1.3 thousand million (UK)/billion (US) individuals produce 6 % of the total yearly CO2 emission of 30 thousand million (UK)/ billion (US) t. Similarly, in pigs, increasing daily weight gains of an additional 200 g result in a reduction of 10-15 % of CO2 emissions. Sows produce 1.5-1.7 kg CO2 daily; fattening pigs and humans each produce 1 kg CO2.
Introduction
In the global discussion about climate change, the reduction of the current carbon dioxide (CO2) released into the atmosphere stands in the spotlight of public interest. Increasing CO2 concentrations are the largest source of global warming. According to the annual review of the World Meteorological Organization in Geneva, CO2 contributes to 63 % of the greenhouse effect, based on an annual increase in emissions of about 25 to 28 thousand million (UK)/ billion (US) t from 2000 to 2005. The main cause is the massive and partly wasteful use of energy sources such as coal, petroleum and natural gas by the human population during the past 50 years (IPCC Report 2007) .
CO2 represents one of the trace gases in the atmosphere with a share of 0.03 %, in contrast to 77.1 % nitrogen and 20.8 % oxygen. In addition, air contains 1.1 % hydrogen, 0.9 % argon and 0.1 % trace gases, including 0.03 % of CO2. An increase of CO2 to 0.04 % is assumed.
Notwithstanding this small proportion, CO2 is of fundamental importance to life on earth, because glucose, starch, cellulose and other organic sources of energy and materials arise from CO2 and water through photosynthesis via the exposure of chlorophyll to light energy. Therefore, in this context, CO2 can be considered as a plant nutrient.
Together with the current classification of the involvement of CO2 in global warming, the role of sunspot activity, natural cloud cover and water vapour are being evaluated and classified as other influential factors (IPCC Report 2007) .The aim of this work has been to estimate the CO2 production of our two most important livestock animals, viz. cattle and pigs, and also from humans on the basis of experimental data similar to those obtained for heat (JENTSCH et al. 2001) and methane (JENTSCH et al. 2007) production.
Material and methods
Because of the technical effort involved, precise measurements of CO2 production have been carried out worldwide in only a few institutes and are unlikely to be carried out in the future with the same complexity and form as described in this report. One of these institutes, the Oskar Kellner Institute (OKI), which was founded by K. Nehring in 1953 and further supported by the Rostock group of scientists including R. Schiemann, L. Hoffmann and W. Jentsch, has belonged since 1970 as a research unit to the Research Centre at Dummerstorf and, from 1992, has been known as the Research Unit of Nutritional Physiology ›Oskar Kellner‹ at the FBN Dummerstorf.
The investigation of this problem has taken into account those factors that influence metabolism and thus CO2 production, such as the nutrient composition of the diet and nutritional and performance levels. These are the same factors that determine energy requirements and have been used for the calculation of energy requirements.
The values of CO2 production are means from 4-5-day periods. The data for dairy cows are based on 198 total metabolic periods the results of which have been published in several reports, but without a direct description of the CO2 production values. Results for maintenance energy requirements and energy utilization for milk production (SCHIEMANN et al. 1970 ), for energy utilization at various performance levels or during lactation (HOFFMANN et al. 1972) , for utilization of body energy for milk production from measurements during 26 periods and for other aspects have been used for the derivation of energy standards for cows (HOFFMANN et al. 1974) . These results essentially agree with those in the literature (FLATT et al. 1969 , VAN ES and NIJKAMP 1969) .
Using heifers (rearing cattle), we carried out (SCHIEMANN et al. 1987 ) 6 series of experiments involving different rates of growth of the young cattle and at different ages at their first calving; these results formed the basis for the formulation of energy standards .
With young bulls, 14 trials were carried out at high production levels and further experiments with lower body weight gains , 1978 . On the basis of these experiments and the results of the performance testing of bulls of various breeds (BLISCHKE 1978) , improved energy standards were obtained (HOFFMANN et al. 1981) and published as the revised Rostock feed evaluation system (JENTSCH et al. 2004) .
In order to improve the energy standards of pregnant and lactating sows, nine trials were carried out with sows in various reproductive cycles and receiving various energy supplies (BEYER et al. 1994 (BEYER et al. , 1995 . These results formed the basis for the derivation of the requirement standards for sows (HOFFMANN et al. 1990) . Experiments with Landrace pigs (JENTSCH and HOFFMANN 1977) and with hybrid pigs ) raised under various feeding regimes were used to calculate the requirement standards (HOFFMANN et al. 1979 , JENTSCH et al. 2004 .
For all measurements of energy turnover and calculations, the following units were used (HOFFMANN and SCHIEMANN 1980) 
The comprehensive presentation of the CO2 formation of animals at different production levels was similar to the approach in the report on HP of dairy cows (JENTSCH et al. 2001) . The calculations were not based on individual measurements, but generalized derivations for energy requirements were used. Thus, the CO2 emissions were estimated by taking into account the partial coefficients of utilization for different production levels.
The data were recalculated from energy standards derived from results that were evaluated by a commission under the supervision of L. Hoffmann. The energy standards were derived after statistical processing of the experimental data.
The energy requirements are given as a net energy retention, according to the main animal species and different performance levels (JENTSCH et al. 2004) . Based on these values, the recalculation will be demonstrated in two examples.
Example 1: CO2 production during lactation 1 kg ECM (energy corrected milk, milk with 4 % fat), energy requirement = 2.99 MJ net energy retention (NER), with a utilization of metabolizible energy (ME) for milk production of 62 %, ME results to 4.82 MJ, difference = 1.83 MJ HP per kg ECM. Because, in agricultural animal husbandry, the feeding level is higher, a respiratory quotient (RQ) of 1.0 to 1.3 can be assumed. According to the equation for calculating HP, we then obtain, for 1 000 kJ HP, 93-112 g CO2. Per kg milk, 1.83 • 106 = 194 g CO2 will be exhaled when a RQ = 1.2 is assumed. At maintenance feeding, a RQ of 0.85 is assumed.
Although not important for this problem, we should mention that 10-12 % of the total CO2 exhaled arises from CO2 produced by rumen fermentation.
Example 2: CO2 production in the pig Fattening pig, 100 kg BW (body weight), 700 g BW gain, energy requirement = 27.2 MJ NER, with a utilization of ME for growth of 70 %, ME results to 38.9 MJ, difference = 11.7 MJ of HP per animal and day at a RQ of 1.30, 11.7 • 112 g CO2 = 1 310 g CO2 per animal and day.
The CO2 emissions from various animal categories and production levels were calculated according to the examples given above. The lower emissions at high production levels in early lactation resulting from the utilization of body energy for milk production were not taken into account because body mass has to be recovered after the end of lactation
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CO2 production by adult cattle on maintenance feeding
The values in Table 1 should be seen as starting values if, for example, CO2 emissions for milk production are to be calculated as the sum of maintenance feeding and feeding for milk production. At the maintenance level, the ME (e.g. 28 MJ NER in bovines [NERb] corresponds at 55 % utilization to 51 MJ ME) equals HP and yields (RQ=0.85) 4.18 kg of CO2. The increase in CO2 production parallels the higher feed intake of heavier animals, whereby per 1 kg/DM intake, the CO2 production is equal to 0.63 kg. The DM intake values of cows were based on information provided by PIATKOWSKI et al. (1990) , which were also used in the following. 
CO2 production during milk production
During the production of 1 kg of milk, 194 g of CO2 will be formed, as shown in Example 1. From this, multiples for CO2 production are listed in Table 2 . With these values and those from in Table 1 , column 3, the CO2 emission from maintenance and milk production can be calculated (Table 3) The CO2 production per day increases with milk yield (Table 3) but, per kg DM intake, only small changes in a narrow range of 0.53-0.56 kg occur. The two values of 0.56 in the last line of Table 3 are given in parentheses because, at this stage, the milk is formed partly from body energy. The CO2 emission per kg of milk significantly decreases with increasing milk yield (Table 4) . For 40 kg of milk per day, the CO2 output per kg of milk amounts only to 40-45 % of the level at 10 kg milk. In the discussion on results of the various, sometimes contradictory, experimental results regarding the development of CO2 »footprints«, a decrease in CO2 output per kg of milk with increasing milk yield has been suggested (FLACHOWSKY 2008) . This decrease is now established by the data in Table 4 .
The distinction between conventional and ecological production is irrelevant, if only the emissions from the animals are considered. Here, the presented performance-related dependencies are valid. The higher emissions during ecological production because of lower yields are partially compensated by the reduced use of technology or the use of lower quantities of complementary or supplementary feed. In the present publication, only the animal-related CO2 emissions are analysed.
The CO2 production in the dry period is shown in Table 5 . The partition into »maintenance« and »conception« is useful as it takes into account the low utilization of ME for the formation of conception products by 15-20 % attributable to the increasing maintenance requirement in this period. The values in Table 6 for the CO2 production of the cows are the sum of CO2 emissions in the lactation and dry periods. The body-weight-related differences in the dry period also are taken into account. As an example, the CO2 production of a 700-kg cow with a milk yield of 4 000 or 8 000 kg increases from 3.48 to 4.26 tons, i. e. by 20 %. In contrast, the CO2 production per kg of milk decreases significantly from 0.87 to 0.53 kg per kg milk, i.e. by 40 %.
CO2 production of young female cattle and fattening bulls
For heifers and fattening bulls, the CO2 production increases with increasing body weight of the animals and the gain in body weight but decreases with increasing daily gain in body weight (Table 7) . As shown in the last columns of both sections, the CO2 output per kg DM intake in the heifers is in the range of 0.37-0.54 kg and in the fattening bulls of 0.45-0.58 kg, increasing with increasing daily body weight gain. For non-lactating cows, we calculated a value of 0.6 kg, and for lactating cows of 0.5-0.6 kg. The difference between the heifers and fattening bulls is attributable to the different performance levels. Higher daily gains of 800 g compared with 400 g in heifers and from 1 400 g compared with 1 000 g in fattening bulls lead to 20-30 % and 10 % lower CO2 emissions, respectively.
CO2 production of breeding sows
Pregnant and lactating sows emit 1.0-1.4 or 1.2-1.8 kg CO2 per day with regard to sows differentiated by age and course of lactation (Tables 8 and 9 ). Per kg DM intake (these data are not included in the tables), the CO2 emission of pregnant sows amounts to 0.35 kg at the beginning of pregnancy and to 0.43 kg at the end. This is correlated with the decreased utilization of feed and/or the increasing maintenance energy requirement at the end of pregnancy. The lactating sows emit uniformly 0.34 kg of CO2 per kg DM intake. The CO2 production of lactating sows in the 8th lactation week approximates that in the 1st lactation week.
CO2 production of fattening pigs
In fattening pigs, the differentiation of body weight and the increase in body weight is reflected in CO2 production. Higher body weight gains lead to lower CO2 emissions per kg gain and, on the basis of per kg feed intake, they are equal at about 0.46-0.48 kg. 
CO2 production of humans
CO2 production was also measured in three trials involving men over 50 years of age (methodological aspects, JUNGHANS et al. 2008 ; determination of the utilization of starch for fat retention, JENTSCH et al. 2000) in respiration chambers (Table 11) . In trial 1, the subjects were fasted overnight for 12 h and remained in a sitting position for 3 h in the respiration chamber. The measured values of experiments 2 and 3 were obtained in a difference trial with the person remaining in the respiration chamber three times for 23 h under similar activity programmes (eating, exercise in the chamber, sitting at a desk) on each experimental day. The basic diet in the experiment 2 covered the energy maintenance requirement with a slightly positive balance and, in experiment 3, the energy retention from the diet supplement was 5 200 kJ/ day. During fasting, CO2 production was 10 % lower than under a maintenance diet; however, because of the small sample size, the values fluctuated greatly. In trial 3, CO2 production was 30 % higher than that in the 2nd trial. The CO2 production of a man of approximately 75 kg in weight can be set to 1 kg per day, if his activity is in the medium range. With intense exercise or heavy physical work, a 20 % higher output can be expected.
Conclusions
The presented results relate to the CO2 emissions resulting from nutrient and energy turnover of the food in the body of cattle and pigs. Those that occur additionally through the use of technology have not been included. The approach chosen to estimate CO2 production by using energy requirement standards ensure a higher degree of generalization in comparison with individual measurements. This is particularly true as the energy standards have been examined and confirmed under production conditions, (BLISCHKE 1978 , FRANKE 1977 , GUTBIER 1984 . As the obtained energy standards and coefficients of utilization are compared with those in the literature, we can assume similar CO2 emissions. Model calculations and comparisons of feed evaluation and standards for various species (SCHIEMANN et al. 1982 , STEG 1980, 1990) show good agreement.
The information obtained on the basis of experimental data in cattle is relevant on two counts: the daily CO2 release of a 700 kg cow yielding 10 or 30 kg of milk increases from 7.5 to 11.4 kg but, at the same time, the CO2 output per kg of milk drops by 40 %. For a desired amount of milk, a higher milk production per animal requires a smaller number of animals, whereby the maintenance energy requirement is lower and, correspondingly, the release of CO2 is reduced.
Thus, the negative image previously associated with the name »turbo-cows« is now repudiated and reflects the opposite of what the coiners of the word once thought.
The above results show that the CO2 emission per kg of DM consumed, regardless of the performance and body weight, is relatively constant at 0.55 kg per cow. Thus, we can now provide more accurate information on the CO2 release of the world's 1.3 thousand million (UK)/ billion (US) young and adult cattle. Under the assumption of an average daily intake of 40 kg pasture grass (7 kg DM) per head, an average cow) would consume 2.5 tons DM per year and the entire cattle population 3.25 thousand million (UK)/ billion (US) tons, leading to an annual CO2 emission of approximately 1.8 thousand million (UK)/ billion (US) tons, i. e. 6 % of the total emission.
Furthermore, in pigs, the trend has been confirmed that an increase of 200 g in daily gain is followed by a decrease in CO2 release of 10-15 %. Breeding sows daily emit 1.5-1.7 kg of CO2 and fattening pigs about 1 kg, i. e. the same as human with adequate nutrition.
The CO2 emissions of cattle and pigs cannot be considered as an additional factor destroying the climate. As mentioned above, nutrients are formed from the trace gas CO2 in the atmosphere and water by means of photosynthesis in the chlorophyll of plants. These nutrients, for instance those which are contained in grass and which are thus unusable directly by humans, are converted by the cattle into milk and meat. This conversion produces CO2, which is released into the atmosphere from whence it was originally taken up. Therefore, the CO2 produced during the metabolism of such plant nutrients is »emission neutral« and, in this case, does not emanate from cattle or pigs.
Furthermore, the presented results clearly show that, with increasing production levels, the CO2 emissions per unit product can be drastically reduced, as has been established for methane production (JENTSCH et al. 2007 , PIATKOWSKI 2008 .
